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Abstract

In recent times educational institutions in Nigeria have demonstrated through several designed 

programmes their desire to queue into the global acceptability of ICT in all cadres of the nation's 

educational systems. Not willing to be left out of the digital divide, institutions have been 

embarking on lots of ICT training through a number of private and sponsored initiatives in order 

to ensure effective and sustained use of ICT in teaching and learning. This paper explores the 

nation's policies in ICT education, implementation efforts, and availability of ICT tools, 

knowledge, experience and practices in the use of ICT at various levels of teaching and learning. 

It is believed that if Information and communication technology (ICT) is entrenched in the 

nation's educational curriculum there will be higher efficiency, higher productivity, and higher 

educational outcomes, including quality of cognitive, creative and innovative thinking.  Because 

this paper is a qualitative research and therefore descriptive, data will be seen to have been 

archivally drawn from existing documents collected and analyzed for better understanding of the 

subject matter. Finally, the paper recommends that the institution should not only put in place 

more simple, easy and robust ICT programmes but encourage its entrenchment in the institution 

to enhance better teaching and learning.

Keywords: Information and Communication Technology, productivity, teaching, learning 

institution.

Introduction

In recent ye�rs, sever�l studies �nd reports h�ve highlighted the opportunities �nd the potenti�l 

benefits of inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies (ICT) for improving the qu�lity of 

educ�tion.  ICT is viewed �s � “m�jor tool for building knowledge�ble societies” (UNESCO, 

2003) �nd, p�rticul�rly, �s � mech�nism �t the school educ�tion level c�p�ble of helping to 

rethink, resh�pe �nd redesign our educ�tion�l systems �nd processes, which will in turn le�d to 

qu�lity educ�tion for �ll.
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In Europe, for ex�mple the �ppropri�te use of ICT in school educ�tion is now considered � key 

f�ctor in improving qu�lity �t �ll c�dres of educ�tion�l level. This expl�ins why the Europe�n 

Commission is currently promoting the use of ICT in le�rning processes through its e-le�rning 

Action Pl�n, one of the �ims of which is “to improve the qu�lity of le�rning by f�cilit�ting �ccess 

to resources �nd services �s well �s remote exch�nge �nd coll�bor�tion” (CEC, 2001).

Therefore, whether we like it or not the world th�t now �w�its us is � world of huge technic�l 

ch�nge.  Presently the world is inh�bited by very l�rge number of scientists �nd technologists 

more th�n the scientist �nd technologist th�t h�ve lived on it during the history of m�nkind.  All 

developments m�inly on the economic growth of n�tions �re now b�sed on upd�ted knowledge 

�nd inform�tion into their economic �ctivities �nd �s � result this h�s led to profound structur�l 

�nd qu�lit�tive ch�nge in most n�tions.

ICT is nothing but the emergence of tools of microelectronic �nd telecommunic�tions th�t �re 

used in the �utom�tic �cquisition, �n�lysis, stor�ge, retriev�l, m�nipul�tion, m�n�gement, 

control, movement, displ�y tr�nsmission, reception, �nd interch�nge of qu�ntit�tive �nd 

qu�lit�tive d�t� (Boritz 2000; Chit� 2003).  H�dd�d (2002) divided ICT processes in educ�tion 

into three c�tegories: instruments (TV, DVD, computer), instruction�l (video �nd multimedi� 

modules) �nd dissemin�tion(TV bro�dc�st, CD or WEB), but emph�sized th�t the choice of 

technology �nd the w�y it is used is p�rti�lly determined by wh�t is expected in terms of 

educ�tion, le�rning �nd te�ching objectives.  To compete successfully in � competitive glob�l 

economic environment, � highly skilled �nd educ�ted workforce with �ptitude �nd skills in the 

�pplic�tion of ICT is very essenti�l.  People need to be effective �nd efficient in the use of ICT for 

success in tod�y's r�pidly ch�nging �nd highly competitive world which depends on such 

knowledge �nd skills. The concern is to t�ke the best �dv�nt�ge of the knowledge�ble economy 

(Ob�ny�, 2004).

There is � new ICT which en�bles self-p�ced le�rning through v�rious tools such �s computer etc. 

�s � result of this the te�ching �nd le�rning enterprise h�s become more productive �nd 

me�ningful.  ICT helps f�cilit�te the tr�ns�ction between producers �nd users by keeping the 

students upd�ted �nd enh�ncing te�cher's c�p�city �nd �bility fostering � live cont�ct between 

the te�cher �nd the student through e-m�il ch�t session etc (Sh�rm�, 2011).  This promotes �ctive 

le�rning, sh�ring of ide�s, discussion �nd �lso provides immedi�te feed b�ck.  It �ctiv�tes p�ced 

le�rning �nd �llows effective m�pping of le�rning p�th w�ys.  
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However, for �ll of these to be �chieved it requires high qu�lity me�ningful digit�l content to be 

m�de �v�il�ble to te�cher �nd student.  Te�chers p�rticul�rly should possess upd�ted knowledge 

�nd skills on how to use new digit�l tools �nd resources to help students �chieve high �c�demic 

st�nd�rds.  Educ�tion�l institutions definitely need � vision to equip their students to meet the 

emerging trends (Gee. J.P, 2011).  The current high tech �nd competitive society will survive 

only through � knowledge of ICT.  ICT h�s the c�p�city to store, retrieve �nd process e-content 

both f�st �s well �s �ccur�te.  ICT represents one of the current �pplic�tions of technology 

tow�rds te�ching-le�rning processes.

An �ppropri�te use of ICT c�n tr�nsform the whole te�ching-le�rning processes le�ding to 

p�r�digm shift in both content �nd te�ching methodology.  ICT h�s the potenti�l to tr�nscend the 

b�rrier �nd sp�ce.  ICT integr�tion in the field of educ�tion h�s imp�cted hugely in improving the 

qu�lity of educ�tion.  It is widely believed th�t ICT integr�tion will help us in m�king educ�tion 

more �ccessible �nd �fford�ble (G�ndh�r, 2011).  The new environment of inter�ctive le�rner-

centered �ppro�ch of ICT h�s completely met�morphosized the process of educ�tion i.e. delivery 

�nd dissemin�tion.  The technologic�l cre�tivity le�rner will help gener�te sh�ring of knowledge 

to perform t�sks in � better w�y �nd to develop their c�p�city �nd skills to keep p�ce with the 

r�pid ch�nges but the p�ce of ch�nge is so f�st th�t wh�t w�s �v�ntg�rde few ye�rs �go is just � 

thing of p�st. 

It should be noted th�t qu�lity improvement h�s two import�nt dimensions; incre�se in the 

number of subjects by existing curriculum, �nd better ped�gogy (ch�nges in the le�rning 

process).  The l�tter includes developing new types of le�rning, �bility to g�ther �nd m�nipul�te 

inform�tion, problem solving, higher order thinking, critic�l �nd cre�tive thinking �nd other 

necess�ry skills to inter�ct in knowledge-b�sed educ�tion.  The need for the ch�nges in the 

le�rning process is seen �s c�p�ble of p�ving w�y ICT to be used in the te�ching �nd le�rning 

processes with studentsexpected to pl�y more �ctive roles th�n before (Al�bi, 2004).

Studies h�ve further est�blished the roles of ICT in �chieving qu�lity educ�tion �t �ll levels of 

educ�tion.  ICT is seen �s key tools in �cquiring, processing �nd dissemin�ting knowledge 

(Adedoyin, Akinnuwesi& Adegoke, 2008).It is �g�inst this b�ckground th�t this p�per is 

designed to ex�mine the benefits derived from ICT on te�ching �nd le�rning in terti�ry 

institutions.
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Statement of Problem

Although � lot of studies h�ve been conducted on te�ching �nd le�rning of ICT in Nigeri� �nd 

beyond, the result of these studies indic�tes th�t students' �c�demic perform�nce in b�sic skill is 

low.  Reg�rdless of the f�ct th�t such studies conducted m�inly focused on te�ching �nd le�rning 

in second�ry schools, only � y few or m�ny ofthese studies h�ve so f�r sp�rsely discussed the 

benefit of ICT in terti�ry institutions(L�w�l, 1995; Aderinoye 2002, Afe 2006).  Therefore, the 

present study, is �n �ddition�l exposition on the benefits of using ICT to improve te�ching �nd 

le�rning in the n�tion's terti�ry institutions.

In this reg�rd the objectives of this p�per include to ex�mine:

· the benefits of ICT to the n�tion's institutions.

· f�cilit�te �nd infr�structure th�t �re in pl�ce to promote its benefits

· how this will help te�ching �nd le�rning in the end.

Thus, the purpose of this study is to encour�ge the use of ICT f�cilities in te�ching �nd le�rning in 

our higher institutions �s it is expected th�t this will eventu�lly bring �bout higher efficiency 

productivity �nd cre�tive thinking for both te�chers �nd students in gener�l.  This s�id, the 

question would be, is this rese�rch work justified? The �nswer would be definitive considering 

th�t ICT �nd educ�tion �re two issues th�t �re currently intertwined.  Both �re result oriented.  

However, the imp�ct of ICT on the educ�tion sector is overwhelming.  It helps to store, process, 

�n�lysis receive d�t� in � f�ster �ccur�te �nd reli�ble m�nner thereby resulting in higher 

efficiency production, �nd cre�tivity.  Since ICT is now glob�l trend with tendency for enormous 

ch�nge in the w�y the world thinks �nd do business promoting its benefit to te�ching �nd le�rning 

is enough justific�tion for the study, more so no one h�s so f�r conducted such � study.

LITERATURE REVIEW

ICT Integration in Teaching

ICT h�s the potenti�l to �cceler�te, enrich �nd deepen skills, motiv�te �nd eng�ge students in 

le�rning.  Nigeri� �s � n�tion h�s recognized the potenti�l of ICT in her educ�tion�l system.  The 

N�tion�l policy on computer educ�tion emph�sized the need for the integr�tion of ICT into the 

Nigeri� educ�tion system (FME, 1988).

Impact of Using ICT in Teaching and Learning Process

The introduction of ICT is now beginning to h�ve �n imp�ct on the n�ture of educ�tion �nd the 

rel�tionship between the te�chers �nd le�rners.  ICTs is m�king dyn�mic ch�nges in educ�tion.  

They �re influencing �ll �spects of life.  The influences �re felt more �nd more �t schools.  
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Bec�use ICTs provide both students �nd te�chers with more opportunities in �d�pting le�rning 

�nd te�ching to individu�l needs.  The use of ICT is m�king m�jor differences in the le�rning of 

students �nd te�ching �ppro�ches.  ICT is � medium for te�ching �nd te�ching, this refers to ICT 

�s � tool for te�ching �nd le�rning itself, the medium through which te�chers c�n te�ch �nd 

le�rners c�n le�rn.  It �ppe�rs in m�ny different forms, such �s drill �nd pr�ctice exercises, in 

simul�tions �nd educ�tion�l networks.

The Use of ICT

Sever�l studies h�ve been conducted �bout the imp�ct of ICT �nd they reve�led th�t the use of 

ICT is inherently �dv�nt�geous to support, f�cilit�te �nd m�ke e�sier te�ching-le�rning process.  

ICT comprises sever�l multimedi� tools, such �s computers, bro�dc�sting 

technologies(television), the internet �nd telephone.  Nevertheless, compute more th�n ever h�s 

c�ught the �ttention of the world-web-community bec�use of its very n�ture to process, store �nd 

retrieve inform�tion, �nd helps students �nd te�chers to f�cilit�te �nd h�ndle complex 

problems.The introduction of multimedi� within computer-b�sed environments h�s h�d � 

benefici�l effect on students le�rning.  The introduction of � full r�nge of medi� to complement 

text �nd st�tic im�ges �nd to combine �udio, video, �nd �nim�tion provides the le�rner with � 

richer le�rning environment th�t c�n provide gre�ter support �nd develop deeper underst�nding.

The use of other ICT tools such �s television �nd multimedi� computer softw�re th�t combine 

text, sound �nd colourful moving im�ges �re used to provide ch�llenging �nd �uthentic content 

th�t eng�ges the students to be more involved.The imp�ct of ICT on te�ching �nd le�rning h�ve 

been ex�mined e�rlier.  The use of ICT h�s �lso been found toImprove te�ching �nd le�rning 

qu�lity

Schol�rs h�ve st�ted th�t there �re three import�nt ch�r�cteristics needed to develop good qu�lity 

te�ching �nd le�rning with ICT: �utonomy, c�p�bility �nd cre�tivity.  Autonomy me�ns th�t 

students t�ke control of their le�rning through their use of ICT.  In this w�y, they become more 

c�p�ble of working by themselves �nd with others.  Te�chers c�n �lso �uthorize students to 

complete cert�in t�sks with peers or in groups.  Through coll�bor�tive le�rning with ICT, the 

students h�ve more opportunity to build the new knowledge onto their b�ckground knowledge, 

�nd become more confident to t�ke risks �nd le�rn from their mist�kes.

Factors Influencing the use of ICT

F�ctors influencing the use of ICT c�n be divided into extern�l f�ctors �nd intern�l f�ctors.  The 

two types of f�ctors �re rel�ted to e�ch other �nd to ICT us�ge level (Tezci, 2011).  A v�riety of 
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extern�l f�ctors h�ve been identified th�t influence the progression or effectiveness of 

technology integr�tion in te�ching �nd le�rning process.  These include technology �v�il�bility, 

�ccessibility of ICT equipment, time to pl�n for instruction, technic�l �nd �dministr�tive 

support, school curriculum, school clim�te �nd culture, te�ching lo�d �nd m�n�gement routine 

(Al-Ruz&Kh�s�wneh, 2011).

Benefits of ICT-based education

The benefits of using technology in the cl�ssroom �re huge. Hum�nity lives in � world th�t is 

moving f�st. Using technology in educ�tion is now not �n option, but essenti�l.  The students �nd 

te�chers live in � world domin�ted by devices �nd �pps �s this is their window into the world 

�round them. From soci�l life to le�rning, the digit�l world is where they exist (Stevens, 2018).  

He further outlines some benefits of using ICT on te�ching �nd le�rning �s follows:

�Resources: this is one of the m�in benefits of ICT to students �nd te�chers. When they use 

the internet �nd communic�tion devices, they c�n enter � world of endless possibilities 

�nd inform�tion. Students c�n le�rn to become independent �nd effective le�rners. 

Te�chers c�n �lso use the resources of the internet to m�ke their lectures �nd cl�sses 

more interesting.

�Relev�nce in the Glob�l World: when students use ICT, they connect with �ll people 

�round the globe. It`s necess�ry for them to st�y �ctive in the network to le�rn �bout new 

possibilities. It will be v�lu�ble for students to le�rn �bout the possibilities connected to 

their future educ�tion or jobs �nd it c�n enh�nce inter�ction �nd incre�se student 

eng�gement.

�Love of ICT New technologies c�n provide � lot of possibilities for students; however, 

their m�in interest in these technologies lies in its entert�inment f�ctor. If students c�n 

combine their desire for fun with � need for le�rning, they will become destined for 

success.

�Good for the Environment: when one uses computers inste�d of books �nd notebooks, 

one s�ves � lot of trees from getting cut down. Deforest�tion is one of the m�jor problems 

of hum�nity. We use too m�ny resources for our needs. Th�t is why ICT provides new 

possibilities to s�ve trees, �nd �lso helps students underst�nd the necessity of n�ture.

�Useful for Dis�bled Students:students with he�lth problems c�n now live in � world of 

possibilities by using � computer; they c�n le�rn �nd study even �t their homes. 

Therefore, �ll students c�n be pl�ced on equ�l footing to get the necess�ry educ�tion.

�Self-regul�ted le�rning: students c�n become much more independent in le�rning when 

they h�ve �ccess to the resources of the glob�l network. A te�cher c�n te�ch them the 

b�sis of how to se�rch for inform�tion on the internet, �nd �fter th�t, they c�n decide 
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which website they should use to get the inform�tion they need.

�Unity with the world: there is no re�son why students should be limited to the borders of 

their countries. With the help of ICT, they c�n ch�t �nd cooper�te with people �ll over the 

world �nd le�rning new techniques.

�Te�cher`s community: ICT in the educ�tion sector provides benefits for te�chers, they 

c�n use forums, communities �nd other org�niz�tions to help their students. Moreover, it 

will provide more profession�lism in the sphere of ped�gogy. It c�n �lso develop new 

w�ys �nd methods of studying.

�It enriches le�rning through � combin�tion of �udio, video, im�ges, text �nd �nim�tion.

�Apps c�n en�ble te�chers to decre�se their p�perwork

�Using technology in te�ching �nd le�rning c�n improve knowledge retention.

�Using technology in the cl�ssroom prep�res students for their future workpl�ces.

Equ�lly, (Sh�rm�, 2011) posits th�t the m�jor �dv�nt�ges of using ICT in the cl�ssroom h�s been 

to prep�re present �nd next gener�tion of students, for � workpl�ce where ICT p�rticul�rly 

computers, internet �nd other rel�ted technologies �re becoming more �nd more import�nt.  

These computer s�vvy �nd technologic�lly liter�te students possess the desired competencies to 

use ICT effectively.  These knowledge�ble persons possess the competitive edge in �n 

incre�singly uncert�in glob�lizing job m�rket.  Along with the technology liter�cy development 

of specificity skills �re �lso required.  For well p�ying jobs specific�lly of skill is of the prim�ry 

import�nce.

ICT which includes r�dio �nd television �s well �s other digit�l devices such �s computers �nd 

internet h�ve been tre�ted �s gener�lly powerful en�bling tools for educ�tion�l ch�nge �nd 

reform.  On-line te�ching �s innov�tive te�ching h�s been �ccepted widely which includes on-

line net-working, role of e-moder�tor �nd e-le�rning.  Web sites which �re very popul�r with 

te�chers �nd students �re Google, Y�hoo, Gm�il, Refill m�il, Wikipedi�.  The modern concepts 

of ICT h�ve helped profession�ls to cope with the ch�llenges of digit�l inform�tion �nd 

technology through the development of digit�l liter�cy resources (G�ndh�r, 2011).

Other ICT tools for effective teaching and learning

(G�ndh�r, 2011) outlined other ICT tools th�t c�n equ�lly help in te�ching �nd le�rning, these 

tools �re termed �s Emerging Le�rning Technologies (ELT) which h�ve been in use for 

sometimes now. They �re �s follows:

Blogging: A blog is blend of the term web log which is � type of website or p�rt of � website.  

Blogs �re usu�lly m�int�ined by �n individu�l with regul�r entries comment�ry, descriptions of 

events, or other m�teri�ls such �s gr�phics or video.  Most blogs �re inter�ctive, �llowing visitors 
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to le�ve comments.  The �bility of re�ders to le�ve comments in �n inter�ctive in �n inter�ctive 

form�t is �n import�nt p�rt of m�ny blogs.  Most blogs �re prim�rily textu�l, �lthough some 

focus on �rt photogr�phs, videos, music �nd �udio.

Integrated Learning Modules: Av�il�bility of open source softw�re h�s en�bled development 

of content m�n�gement system �nd le�rning m�n�gement system such �s � module.  Integr�ted 

le�rning module (ILM) is them�tic�lly focused cl�sses, delivered prim�rily over internet.  The 

course content is integr�ted �nd comprehensive cre�ting � unique perspective on course themes 

without the potenti�lly repetitive requirements of sep�r�te st�nd-�lone courses.  Content �nd 

l�ngu�ge integr�ted le�rning is �n �ppro�ch for le�rning content through �n �ddition�l l�ngu�ge 

(foreign or second l�ngu�ge) thus te�ching both the subject �nd the l�ngu�ge (G�ndh�r, 2011).

A Podcast: A podc�st (or non-stre�med web c�st) is � series of files (either �udio or video) th�t 

�re rele�sed episodic�lly �nd often downlo�ded through web syndic�tion.  The mode of delivery 

differenti�tes podc�sting from other me�ns of �ccessing medi� files over the internet, such �s 

direct downlo�d or stre�med web c�sting.  A list of �ll the �udio or video files currently 

�ssoci�ted with � given series is m�int�ined centr�lly on the distributor's server �s � web feed �nd 

the listener or viewer employs speci�l client's �pplic�tion softw�re knows �s � pod c�tcher th�t 

c�n �ccess this web feed check it for upd�tes �nd downlo�d �ny new files in the series (Sh�rm�, 

2011).

Challenges and Solutions for Integrating ICT in teaching and Learning

While ICT is ch�nging te�ching �nd le�rning for the better in sever�l w�ys, the existing liter�ture 

h�s �lso identified some ch�llenges b�sed on the perspective of students, te�chers, 

�dministr�tors, �nd ICT infr�structure.  A v�riety of str�tegies for �ddressing these ch�llenges 

�re �lso discussed.  Ch�llenges to effective technology integr�tion from � te�cher perspective 

include:

· Low te�cher expect�tion �nd � l�ck of cle�r go�ls for ICT use in school (Al-B�t�ineh, 

Anderson, Toledo &Wellinski, 2008)

· Insufficient time to m�ster new softw�re or integr�te ICT during � cl�ss period 

(Almekhl�fi&Almeqd�di, 2010).

· Insufficient skills for m�n�ging te�ching m�teri�ls (Frederick, Schweizer & Lowe, 

2006).

· Technic�l problems in the cl�ssroom (Frederick, Schweizer & Lowe, 2006).

· Cl�ssroom m�n�gement with l�rge cl�ss sizes (Tezci, 2011).
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Technology should be used for more th�n just support of tr�dition�l te�ching methods (C�pl�n, 

2005).  The ch�llenges f�ced by both students �nd te�chers in the use of ICT, other obst�cles �lso 

exist in terms of �n �dministr�tive �nd ICT infr�structures.

Conclusion and Recommendation

It could be concluded th�t ICT c�n �nd will empower te�chers �nd le�rners tr�nsforming te�ching 

�nd le�rning processes from being highly te�cher-centered, �nd th�t this tr�nsform�tion will 

result in incre�sed le�rning g�ins for students, cre�ting �nd �llowing for opportunities for 

le�rners to develop their cre�tivity, problem-solving �bilities, inform�tion�l re�soning skills, 

communic�tion skills, �nd other higher thinking skills.  

Therefore, to �chieve successful integr�tion in te�ching �nd le�rning of technology required 

effort should be t�ken into �ccount the v�rious f�ctors involved.  We must not �llow the ICT 

rel�ted opportunities to slip out of our h�nds.  We must empower out youth with the l�test 

technology to t�p the l�test skills �nd hidden potenti�l of our youth popul�tion.  There is 

consider�ble hope th�t technology c�n exp�nd �nd improve educ�tion in �ll levels with speci�l 

reference to design �nd content instruction�l m�teri�ls delivery �nd �ssessment �nd feedb�ck. It 

is worthy note to know th�t m�ny institutions in Nigeri� �re now keying into this pl�tform in 

order provide better te�ching �nd le�rning in �ll levels of educ�tion �nd �lso to produce 

speci�lists who c�n re�dily compete in the glob�l m�rket.
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